
The Weekly Farm Budget
EGG-A-D- AY HEN,

Lady Showyou, Winner of the

Missouri Laying Contest.

GAVE 146 IN 151 DAYS.

When Other Biddies at State Experi-
ment Station Moped Over Lota of
Feathera Thia Plymouth Rock Stuck
Right to Job of Paying Her Way.

The lien which has made the highest
record this year In the national egg lay-
ing contest at Mountain (.rove. Mo., is
I.ndy Showyou. No. 717. a White Plym-
outh Hock. Up to Oct. ill she In Id

81 eggs, missing the world's record by
Just one egg.

I.ndy Showyou Inld ltfi eggs In KM

consecutive days. Mr. Quiseiilierry. di-

rector of the Missouri state poultry ex
periment station, states that she was
the most Industrious hen ninong the

A Record Breaking Hen
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rhotograph by Missouri atate poultry experiment station, Mountain Grove, Mo.

LADY SHOWYOU, WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK.

655 In the contest. She went Immedl
ately from the roost about daylight
each day into her trap nest. She laid
the egg aud was released from the nest
about S o'clock In the morning. Sho
then spent the remainder of the day In
eating u large amount of food nnd
drinking lota of water. During the con-
test she was watched so closely that
the men In cliarge could usually tell
about when she was going to miss lay-

ing a day.
An this time approached she laid a

little later each day that Is, If the was
to miss soon they would uot find her
In the nest as early as usual. She
would go on ul 10 o'clock, the next day
at 1 o'clock, and the day before she
missed they would not And her on the
nest until about 4 o'clock In the after-
noon. When they found her on the
nest as lato as this she then missed
the following day, but the next clay
they found sho had laid by S o'clock
nnd kept it up at that hour until time
to miss again. She missed laying five
days in the months.

During August most of the hens
were In full molt. This fact stopped
the yield from some pens almost en-

tirely. August was the hottest month,
the thermometer registering from ft"
to 101 in the shade on many days.
Hiirlng this month Lady Showyou laid
twenty-nin- eggs lu the thlrty-on- o

days, which made her total 237 eggs.
She then had sixty-on- e days left in
which to complete her yenr's record.
A that tlnio she weighed six pounds
and had laid five times her own weight
In eggs In ten months. Ity measure,
she had already laid nearly a bushel
basket full of eggs. She had consumed
forty-eigh- t pounds of dry mash, thirty-tw- o

pounds of grain and two pounds
of grit, bone ami shell. This hen hail
not been broody during tho year, nor
had she molted.

During Septeiulier there was a great
decrease In the number of eggs laid
owing to the molt. Many hens uoro
almost entirely naked. Others Inld
right through the molt. Many of the
best layers molted hut very little, and
the best layer, Ijidy Showyou. did not
even start to molt on the last day of
September. This Indicated that as a
rule the best layers do not molt until
.ate In the season.

Ity months the number of eggs laid
by IJid.v Showyou was as follows:
November, seventeen; Decemlier, twenty-t-

wo January, five: I'ebruary. seven-
teen March, twenty-nine- ; April, twenty-n-

ine. May. thirty-one- : June, twenty-nin- e

July, tweuly-nlne- , August, twenty-n-

ine; Septeiulier. twenty-three- ; Oeto-lie-

twenty one. total 'JS1,

Looks Cute, but How About Later?
It may seem a little cute to see u

young olt bile and klik at those who
tease hi ii too much while pi. lug w ith
him. but it Is not (he least lilt cutu
when the li.ibil slays ulth him until
be becomes u xlclous horse. lowu
Homestead.
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WHAT CROP ROTATION DOES.;j;

? Flrst-- lt provides for the ?
,;, growing legumes, which furnish ,;.

an economic supply of nitrogen '

and reduce to the minimum the.
;j necessity of purchasing commcr- -

4, cini rorms or nitrogen.
Second. It keeps n growing

i crop on the land, which checks
leaching and the erosion of the X
Mill.

I Third. Shallow rooting crop-
aro alternated witli deep rooting ''

'il crops, nnl tlie plant food Is !;

taken from different portions
and layers of tlie soil.

? rourlh. It reduces to the mln- -

imum tin- - possibility of damage.
from Insect pests nnd crop ills- - '"

. eases. !;

1; I'lfth. It enables the farmer to V

i. systematize his plans nnd peon,- - .;.
V omlae In labor.

. Sixth. It supplies the soil with ;.

'I' humus nnd makes larger yields
y per acre. !

OATS DO NOT MAKE BACON.

Found to Give Unsatisfactory Remits
In Fattening Hogs.

Experiment 'has shown that oats are
not n satisfactory feed for fattening
hogs. Tlie dlgesthe tract of the hog is
limited In capacity. In order that the
proier amount of feed be taken it Is
necessary that the ration be In a wry
concentrated form. It Is true that the
kernel of the oats grain furnishes valu-
able food, ct the hull adds so
much hulk to tlie n,,,cu Hint the hog
cannot consume enough food to muke
satisfactory galas.

A pound of oats is not nearly as good
for fattening hogs as a iund of corn.
In fact, o.its at ,'!0 cents a bushel cost
mole in the long run than corn at T0

cents a bushel. Hut outs as a feed for
breeding or grow Ing hogs ale much 1 r

than for fattening hogs. While the
pig Is growing ton heavy feeding of a
concentrntid ration often causes It to
become . ' il. and tlie proper size Is
not rem l small amount of bulk
In tlu fri iitluci-- s gienter growth and
actlUty in the pig, which necessarily
results lu a larger anlniul when fat-
tened.

Whole oats scattered on the ground
In a dry place make an excellent feed
for hrouil sows, llrouiid or crushed
oats lu slop nre good for growing pigs
or brood sows, hut oats as u fattening
feed are very unprofitable.- - American
Agllculturist.

Soft Shelled Egnl.
The soft shelled egg Is i nused bj the

Ineli of lime In Hie radon of (he licik
ami aNo may bn duo (o Hie fact (hut
sho Is out of condition, resulting from
too much com in Hie rnilou. If tho
former Is (he cause Hie difficulty may
be remedied by supplying old plaster
or ground oysler sholl, while If (ho
InHer wheal, bran or nals may lie sub-
stituted for tho bulk of tho corn, and
Ihe flock may bo made lo for
(heir feed.

Amount of Milk to Feed Calves.
As a general guide for Ihe beginner

the following method Is recommended
by PniffwHir Iteed of the Kaiiwis .sun,.
Agricultural college lo determine the
amount of milk to feed- For Ihn tlrst
hundred pounds lln weight Iced ton
imundx of milk per day: socond hun-
dred pounds, add lie pounds of milk
per day: third hundred iunds,-uU- d

(wo and one-hal- f iiunds of milk lusr
day.

Sprayi For Garden Pet.
In experiments at Use Maryland Ita-

lian Iron sulphate has lieeii found of
value In controlling Hi! kwced

and other e.irlv weeds In strawberries,
alfalfa and other crops It was
at Ihe rale of one and one h ilf (o two
(sjuuiU er g.blon of xvaler during the
doriuaut eeuson, preferably in ihe fall
after frost, when the weeds were small

THE "HARMLESS" BULL.

You Can't Be Too Careful In Your
Handling of the Animal.

A recent Issuo of Animal Husbandry
deals out n handful of pretty good

when It says of tlio "harmless''
bull:

Wo believe that too great precaution
cannot be taken lit handling the bull.
Wo believe It is far belter to lie care-

ful, with n "harmless" bull during his
natural lifetime than to lie from! to
dealh at n moment when you limp
failed to keep an eye on him.

Hulls nre wholly unreliable. To know
how lo handle bulls proierly will re-

quire lots of experience, nnd llien one
who has been encased in the business
will feel that there Is much In

On ninny farms the bull Is .let run,
nnd nine times out of ten lie will not
hurt nti; laxly or show sign of being
dangerous. Tlie really harmless hull
Is the one that Is linndled as If It were
really a terror, lie Is never nlloweil
the long end of tlie rope. He Is led
with n leader when he Is led at all.
Ills patli Is never crossed except the
person crossing It be prepnred for any
emergency that Is liable to nrNo.

When In the stall lie is handled Willi
firmness nnd kindness, lint none of
tlie kindness should be bestowed about
his head. It Is better to lie safe than
sorry. If a leader Is used always for
leading the bull nut there Is little dan-
ger, for the bull knows that he cannot
do any damage with It, and ho will not
try.

Good of Proper Drainage.
Proper drainage is the first step to-

ward Improvement. On large marshes
the organization of drainage districts
and the of a number of
adjoining landowners Is necessary, but
thousands of farms include some marsh
hind, which can be readily drained by
the owners without legal difficulties.
Proper tillage of marsh laud Is of, the
utmost Importance. Heavy rolling by
packing the loose peat soil producers
llrmer seed bed.

Indications of a Good Cow.
Here Is what a prominent dairyman

terms the -- .signs" of a good coW; rirst,
an owner with n kind nnd sympathetic
heart, with n born love for animals;
second, comfort spelled in capitals at
every turn; third, n silo; fourth, plenty
of good feed; fifth, ghlng tlie cow tint
right kind of father; sixth, testing her
nnd keeping n record- .- Kansas Farmer.

Alfalfa and Clover.
The Michigan experiment station

seeds medium red cIomt witli alfalfa.
The clover crowds out tho weeds and
gives a good yield of hay while the
alfalfa Is starting. As alfalfa docs not
come to Its best until the second year.
a trial of red cloier with alfalfa sown
lu August Is worth making. Ilxpcrl
ment on n Miuill scale.

Sunshine
A Repeater.

Dysnentle Mother- - My son. I have
corrected ou often for rapid eating.
Now you have golihlcd that banana
at two lilies; ou will surely lie 111.

As punishment ou shall not go out to
phi

Penitent Son Well. ma. If I eat an
other banana nice and slow, mayn't I

go then? Hoston Herald.

Our Selfish Daughters.
1'alher lo oii think ou can sup-po-

my ihiiiLditer lu style than
that lo which sli- - has accustomed?

Suitor PriMilel.i and between vim
and me. sir, I IhI!cw .Mabel's Idea that
I can is one of Ihe reasons wh she Is
IcaWtig home." Exchange.

Crowded For Space. for

hO

I

II. ink Ii tho mo' t iiu now minded
man I ccr rail " Hie

".So "

'?- - Whoiicxcr Iv.o thoiigti get
into his head at the tame time they
bump Into c i li other '

Jutt About Crowd In.
A UulMTttrlan ni.inleii nunud l'tifiluzxr- -

urrusMMt
Loveil a a4Mi-- wliusn uunie mum Ml'iuu

klonktiraar
V hH Ii.) I'fl fur tli. front
!! mU. with it iirutit.

"I'll meet yuu at rtkaalruskyllinftpiiuaJa-tforffatMmloJiaraa-

"
CiAcliinutl Knplrer.

Girls.
There are brunette, with u wealth of

huuty.-Kot- iia (Hols'.
To say nothing ol lis tieadeil girls

with iiione to burn. I'oiicord PiUlot

Used to Pain. vim
"A prlsr.n v.'irdcn inu t Ik- - used lo

pain. "How s Isn't he nlunis tilon,
bating felons on Ids hands?" Haiti
inure American.

fiJ5SnTlKoiSSr1
By CIIAUNCEY

Ills story was told lo nic by nT crnty bachelor.
"I.lten to this. Alec," and

Mabel Itiirnet read: '"In Ko
rea during the whole marriage day the
bride must be mute. If she says n
word sin, becomes an object of ridi-
cule. It iiriv be a week or con a
month before her husband hoars tlie
sound of her xnlee.' Singular custom,
Isn't It? How would you like to adopt
It when we nre married?"

Her father and mother were sitting
near, the father reading ids pnier, the
mother sewing. The latter said: "That
reminds me of tlie night we became en-

gaged, j tin remember I made you
wait a long while for your nnswer? I

kept ou ii whole hour without giving
oii a word.''
"Happy day!" obscnecl the husband

dryly and without lowering his paper.
A sjnlle passed oxer his wife's face,

and n tender light shone in, her daugh-
ter's eyes. Ah for Alee, he cast a sus-
picions glance at Ids prosjipctlvo father-I-

law.
Nothing would do for Mabel but to

Introduce the Korean custom at her
wedding. On nccount of the recent
dealli of an aunt who had made her
life miserable, but had left her $lll.(H,
the ceremony was to Include only the
family. Alee protested against tho In-

troduction of n custom taken from a
degenerate eastern race, but Mr. Itur-net'- s

remark, "Happy day!" had fas-
tened the Idea Unn Mabel, and It
could not lie removed.

On the day of the wedding the bride
did not speak from the moment of her
awakening. After tho ceremony sho
kissed the family all round, but spoke
never a word. All agreed her silence
added n solemn charm to tlie most im-

pressive occasion In n woman's life
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alec Hicks started Im-

mediately after n wedding breakfast
(at which the bride wit mute) on their
wiMdlng Journe.y.xsT'they rolled along
Tn'n nrlhr coach the young husband
rcmarkodNipon the presents the had
rccclveif, "the Interesf taken In their
marringe. the concourse of people who
would gladly have liecn present had
not the ceremony been private. Ills
wife listened, but spoke not. Then he
directed her attention lo passing ob-

jects. There was a hnppy. dreamy
look on her face, bill she uttcrisl no
word. They til n Hi in a buffet car; but.
though there wns a Imttle of wine, her
tongue wns not loosened. After dinner
Alee surprised her by (idling her Hint
he was going into the smoking room
for nn after dinner cigar Half an
hour was enough for the cigar, but he
look an hour. When he returned she
received him with a lowering brow.

"How long," he askisl her coldly. "Is
this beautiful Korean cuspim to be
kept up?"

She made no reply, lint inwardly re-

solved that It should - kept up until

For the
Defined by Dad.

"What is trouble, anyway, pa?"
"Trouble, my son. Is the ono thing

man nen-- fails to llnd when he looks
It."

Intatiable Ambition.
"I hojic our aiubltl'iiis friend is s.itls

tied, said the ilillni,ilf observer
'He ha.--t pnmpcred so that be mui doa- -

Yd Hut that doesn't content lilni
While he Is doing as lie pleases lie
wants eviTbsly to quit work and up
plauil lilui for doing it so nicely
Washington Star.

Respecting Father's Wndom.
When I uhk a young man I woikcd

twelve hours a da." sold Iho sire.
"1 aumii your youiuriii energy, io

piled Hie son. "but I admire still mote
mature wisdom which oii to f

ttop II San Francisco riiroulele.

A Hint.

II

"V Tltt.
The Holn it ,id ut one ti ic I

:,! dc h jif cf me p- ,f.s-- hi

Tlii' l.uh Wlit l Mr pr ifi
"uiy puor nui1

The l u huuilten ilc eaP r ff
Auicrl'--

L. APPLEGATE
aaooaooaaaoaooaoai
ho learned not to leato her for n whole
hour on tlie eienlng of their niarrlngo
for ii n lsty cigar.

Meanwhile (here was much talk
among the women left behind In com
mendation of the custom Introduced It
Ihe Hicks wedding. One elderly spin-
ster of practical views declared that
since men were forever commenting
on women not being able lo hold their
leagues perhaps ono man would get
all he wanted of woman's silence.
Many young girls said Hint they would
adopt It at tlielronn wnldlng. A few
feminine gabbler dissented, consider-
ing II n shame that n man might say
xx lint he pleased to his wife without
retort. No such silence for them. Tho
mailer brought about n nnmberof mar-
ital differences where husbands look
occasion (n sneer at their wives under
cover of this Korean custom. Great
Interest centered In how long Ihe si
lence of Mrs. Illrks was to endure.
The sneering husbands declared that
the second hand to a watch would not
dlxlde time delicately enough to raea
lire her silence nftcr the llrst sign of
Independence on the part of her hus-
band, other cynical men snld the
whole affair was paradoxical, for In
stead of n wife uiiirzllng herself her
llrst net after in.iiri.ige was to muzzle
her husband. One woman forgot her
self so far as to leinark, "How can she
get him under" but cheeked herself.

The wedding Irlp wns (o cover (he
hone moon, but it lasted only three
days, when Ilie bride and groom re
turned, and instead of going lo the
house that had been prcp.iicd for (hem
the brlile went to her mother and the
groom to bachelor quarters

"Tor hoaw-n'- sake, what's Ihe mat-

ter?" cried Hie mother as her daughter
fell on her neck weeping.

"He's n brute."
"What has he done?"
"We hadn't been gonp half a da be

fore he censed lo say a word to me."
"Hut you didn't wiy a word lo him,

did you?"
"No."
"Is this all Iho complaint ou have

lo make of him?"
"Yes."
"Foolish child! You have n model

husband. Would (hat your father were
such a man! lie could never havo kept
silence for a single day no, not for
twelve hours! Alee must be a wonder.
Think of pressing n husband who Is
aide to hold his tongue Indefinitely and
let his wife do all (he bilking!"

The good huly sent for her
at once, and Ihe quarrel wns made

up. Alec Hicks Is now a middle aged
man. He Is deaf In one ear. He says
he finds It very convenient. When his
wife talks lo him, ns fdio frequently
does while he Is In bed and she Is do-

ing her hnlr for (he night, he turns
over on the side of his well ear, and he
doesn't hear her.

Solemn
8he Wanted to Know.

T)oU here," said Iho reforming hus-
band, "we must bine things arranged
In this house an that we shnll know
Jiil where everything Is kept "

"With nil m.v heart." sweetly
Ids wife, "nnd let lis begin

with lour late hours:, my love. I ahould
icry much like In know where they
are kept " Stray Stories.

Also Free Advice.
"Some of us claim that It Is a cold

world."
"Well?"
"And yet we think we nie entltbsl lo

free calendnrs, matches:, blotter, tooth
picks, almanacs, lee water and hotel
writing tiiper""- - Pittsburgh Post

Envy.

I

"And Just lo II. ink Willie, the little
lklnei Isiy neer wash llielr faces or
ut Ihclr nails or go to school "
"till. m. why couldn't I hale been

un lkimo Isiy?"

Who Furnished Ihe Silk,
Pond Milium.'! Now. I'liurlle, don't

joii admire my new dies?
I lint Hi- - liiaiiiuiu: If bountiful,
M.imiii.i Ami, Charlie, all Iho silk is

pmiidcd for us by a ssir worm.
I'h'irlle Ho iui mean dud? Sydney

ilulli-ll-

Generous Yield,
llrst l'lilean (Id Old Coii.ns

case lleld lii your Insltlnent?
Second Physician II did. I treated
sit iii.Hiilw und It yielded something

like s'jm. Stray stories

Not What He Aeked For
I hall W H'-- lloiinglng at the win

d' ' The ruin II Ihi lieiii in n minute
or ' n - no' ir I ustomer W ell, 1

it I1 it I order H I in wuliii'g fjr u ehuti.
PU ' 11. 1

THE TRUE VAMPIRE.

An Esperience With the Dlood Suck-
ing Animal In India.

Chancing one evening to obscrvo I
rnlher large bnt enter a building from
which (here was no other egress that
by Ihe doorway, I wns fortunate in br
Ing nlile to procure n light and thus t
proceed lo (he capture of Ihe unlmnl
t'pon llndlng Itself pursued It took
three or four turns nround the apart
ment, w hen down dropped what at tin
moment I supposed lo be Its joungani.
which I deposited In my handkerchief
After a somewhat tedious chase I thee
secured the object of my pursuit whlct
proved to lie n fine female megadonn.i
1 then looked to (he o(her bat which I

had picked tip and to my eonsldcrahlf
surprise found It to be n small kind ol
pIpMrello, which Is exceedingly nbuu
dant throughout India.

The Individual now referred to was
feeble from loss of blood, which It was
evident the megadormn had been suck-
ing from n large and still bleeding
wound under and behind (he car, nnd
tho very obviously suctorial form ol
Ihe mouth of Ihe megadernia wns llscll
sufficient to hint the stinng probability
of such lielng the uise During tb
very short time (hat elapsed before I
enlered the building It did not nppest
Hint the depredator had once alighted,
nnd I am satisfied that It sncked tho
vital fluid from Its victim as It flew,
having probably seired It on (ho wing,
and (hat It wns seeking a quiet nook
where It might devour tho body t
leisure.

I kept both animals separate (III next
morning, xvhen. procuring a convenlenl
cage. I llrst put In tho mcgadcrma, and
after observing II for mini) Minn I
placed Ihe plplstrello with It No soon
er wns Ihe latter perceived than 1hn
other fnstcneil upon it with Ihe ferocity
of a tiger, agnln seizing it behind the
enr, ami made sexernl cITorts lo fly off
with It; bnt. finding It must needs atny
within tho preclncLs of Ihe cage. It soon
hung by the hind legs (o one sldo of
Its prison and after sucking Its victim
till no morn blood wns left commenced
devouring it and soon left nothing but
Ihe head nnd some portion of (he
limbs. "Heast nnd Man In India "

WOMEN OF THE BALKANS.

How They Drees In Doanla and Hern,
govina.

In Scrnjevo, the capital of Hosnla,
the women are divided In their reli-
gious allegiance, the Greek church, Hi

Unman Catholicism of Austria and
being In conflict. In the

dress of Ihe women Tnrklsh Influence
linger. Nenily nil wear the harem
skirt, and the national fesla dress Is
exceedingly picturesque, A feature of
one of Ihe striking modification, of this
costnme I a purple velvet headdrcsn,
from which depend a gauzy carf,
richly colored In oriental atyle. Thero
are a while chemisette wllh bishop
sleeves, a full white divided nVlrt. ft
velvet corselet, a bolero of Turkish em.
broidery In gold nnd sliver and n finely
embroidered while apron thteomoto
the freL

Whoever ha been In Moslar, the cap.
Ital of Herzegovina, must have ieHi
Impressed by the street suits of the.
women, that heavy overcoat of somheri
black which they wear even In the hot (

lest nummer. Tlie ngllert feature od
Ihe garment I tie hood, made oat oO
the elongated collar and broogbt clon
up over Iho bead (o overnhadow trm
fare Tho Yashmak Is also In evidence,,
sometimes with dm edit for (ho eyas,
sometime without it.

Oxygen Car on Railroad,
The new railroad climb up frnta)

Tarnn n pretty steep wall In tmrmoumv
Ing Hie volcanic chain of tho Anflcnj
In some places (he grade Is tlx fceti
In eonsequencs (he rack and cog syr- -

(em has to be used The pln whern
(he ridge of Ihn eoat range I crossed
Is n llllle morn than ) 1,000 (eet, Ai
novel Idea Is to be Introdneed on thH
road for Ihe benefit of passengers. Thn
soroche, or mountain sickness, from
which few (raxeleni In the Andes es-- 1

rape, Is eometlmes called tho land
form of sea sickness. One gets over It
In a few days, but In n short Journey
the sickness Is very ncute, and for pop
sons of weak heart It Is fomewhat dan
reruns. To mircoine the effect of the
quick ascent nnd the great altitude It
Is proposed to have oxygen compart,
ment In Ihe passenger earn. Passen-
gers In Ihesr compartment will havi
In Hie air lhy breathe the same pin.
Iirtlons of oxygen as at sea level

Herald.

Long and Short Hair.
Prniicbe say: "Iing hair xvim the)

distinguishing ehaiaclerlstle of (h..
Teutonic tribe. It n u mark of tlie
highest rank among Ihn Pranks, none
of siliom but the llrst nobility unit
prince of the blosl was permitted lo
wear It lu linn Ing ringlets, an exptes-- -

'"w commanding Ihe lo cut (heir
hair clo.e around Iho middle of Hie
forehead" And this. Imdge of scnltudc
nml muuual f pleblanlsm in cue

itiiry bus become the esu-nc- of atle
"inl glass of fashion In another, tin
freak of one age, tho fancy of anodic'

"Nothing New Under Ihe Sun."
Tlie hobble skill Is ."..! ! y.sirs old,

Woiueii of prehistoric 1'iuie wore It

uisiirdlng lo ir. IMIth S Hull, in
charge of Ihe I'liherslty of Penusyhu
li, .is ecaiilloiis lu that Island. Tlie
I women nln Inct-- lhemsi'lc-- i

In light inrscis mid Imllatis) tho men
col ri

ir Hall u mi declares that ancient
Crete had n drainage syteiu which
compare fuiomhly with any present
iluy ,trMliii,eus.t-kl..,- t


